
Turo.time National Ghampion Also Gets Kicks Being In A Glassroom
fhe pressure of kicking a game-winning field
I soal for the No. L team football in the

nation is nothing compared to stepping in front
of a classroom of young students for the first
time, according to Grand Valley State
University's record-setting placekicker David
Hendrix.

Hendrix, who set an NCAA Division II
record by kicking 25 field goals during the
Lakers' second-consecutive national champi-
onship season, found himself in both situations
during the academic school year.

"The first time I ever sot in front of a class-
room, I was scared to deith," Hendrix said. "I
found it sort of funny that I can kick a field goal
in front of 10,000 people, but in classroom of25
kids, I was scared to death.

"But I got comfortable working with kids

GVSU senior placekicker David Hendrix set an
NCAA Dioision II recard uith 25 f.eld goals for the
national chambion Lakers in 2003.

and they look up to me now. It's the same way
with kicking. You get used to going out there
and the pressure doesnt get to you as much."

Majoring in Earth Science and Secondary
Education, Hendrix said he is looking forward
to teaching and coaching.

"I can definitely bring all the qualities the
coaches emphasize like perseverance and
strength of character," Hendrix said. "I am a
stickler on paying attention to detail and doing
things right. That's what makes people great."

Hendrix,24, is completing his student assist-
ing portion of the education program at East
Grand Rapids Middle School this spring. He is
awaiting his student teaching placement for next
rall.

As the placekicker for GVSUT back-to-back
national championship teams that compiled an
incredible 27-7 wo-year record, Hendrix set an
NCAA Division II single-season record wrth2i
field goals in 2003. He was 10-for-10 the year
before.

"We went to the championship game three
years in a row and won it twice," Hendrix said.
"Words cant really explain how we all felt.

"There just arent ?oo many teams that have
done something like that before."

Hen&ix began kicking his way into the
record bools with three fields --including the
game-winner in overtime - in a 9-6 victory in
GVSU's season-oDener at Cal-Davis.

He also had a hand - or foot - in several
other key victories, including field goals in a pair
of key 10-3 victories over Saginaw Valley State
arrd North Dakota. Against Saginaw Valley,
GVSU avenged its only loss in two years. The
victory over North Dakota avenged the Lakers'
loss to the Fighting Sioux in the 2001 national

championship game.
"A couple of the

games came down to it
and were decided by a
couple of points,"
Hendrix said. "My job
was to kick field goals,
and I was there for my
team and wanted to
help my team out any
way I could. Daoid Hendrix

"But it wasnt iust
me by any means. The defense had an unbeliev-
able season and our offense was great too. I was
just fortunate to kick as many field goals as I
did."

As a result, Hendrix was selected to the
American Football Coaches' Association All-
American first team.

"I love kicking and loved being on the team,"
Hendrix said. "The coaches were great, the plap
ers were awesome and it was great to be part of
the winning program that was fortunate enough
to go on and win two national championships.

"I like seeing kids succeed. I like knowing I
can make a difference with challenged kids and
help them out and see them grow and get bet-
tef.tt

Other members of the GVSU football team
in education programs include Paul Cummings
(physical education), Scott Greene (group stud-
ies history), Austin Malloy (history, secondary
education), John Smith (physical education),
Chris VanStreain (history, secondary education)
and Matt Yoches (physical education).

"I'm in a couole of education classes with a
couple teammates," Hendrix said. "They all love
teaching too."

Shinslcyt connection with Delamielleure
goes back to his days as a defensive lineman for the Michigan State
Univergity football team. Shinsky and Delamielleure - along with another
Hall of Famer, Brad VanPelt -- started as sophomores at MSU. Shinskywas
an Academic All-American at MichiEan State.

"Those two went into the NFL,ind I choose to get into education,"
Shinsky said.

And now they are putting their talents and resources back together to
make li[e a litde bit better for orohans.

Shinsky lnducts NFL Hatl Of Famers For New Orphanage Project

John Shinslcy is at it again. And this time, the School of Education's
director of Leadership and Human Services has enlisted the helo of some
NFL Hatl of Famers to provide some assistance

Shinsky recently completed a four-year project updating and re-building
an orphanage in_the impoverished city of Metamoros, Mexico. That project
- known as the City of Children or Ciudad De Los Ninos -- was compier-
ed in 2003 and houses 100 children.

Now, the John and Cindy Shinsky Charitable Foundation has secured
the land for a brand-new facilitv, whiih will be built adiacent to the Ciw of
Children project and will house an additional 140 children.

"This project is different in a couple ofways," Shinsky said. "First of all,
the other project was built and designed based on supporting another
orphanage, which was in very bad condition. We made it a better site.

"This one is a brand new site that will serye the whole city. It has no ties
to the other orphanage."

Joining Shinsky in the venture are NFL Hall of Famers Joe
Delamielleure, Anthony Munoz and Elvin Bethea. Delamielleure was an
integral part of the Buffalo Bills' famed "Electric Company" offensive line
that plve{ the way for record-breaking runs by OJ. Simpson. Bethea
enjoyed a Hall of Fame career with the Houston Oilers and Munoz was an
All-Pro offensive lineman with the Cincinnati Bengals.

"Wete in the process of finalizing the land transfer and I just cant wait
until we can start breaking ground," Shinsky said.

Shinsky, who was raised in an orphanage until
age 12, secured 17 acres ofland for the new pro-
ject through donations. He said the next goal is to
raise an additional $1 million that will be ear-
marked for construction.

"We already have building plans laid out and
we're in the process of finalizine those with the
costs figuredin," Shinsky said. "It's going to be a
facility to house orphans with dorms for orphans,
an educational technology center, a medical com-
ponent, a warehouse, dining hall, kitchen area and
laundry area. We will use the remaining part for
expansion, a garden area and a recreational area."John Shinsky
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